Price
Changes
as of July 2nd 2022

A note from the founder..
One thing I thought I'd never be, was a business owner. I
loved doing brows and meeting new people that then became
regular clients to close friends. I thrive on creating
connections. As the years have gone on and we are now in
our 6th year of Bella Brows in business, I can definitely say
I've learnt a thing or two along the way. One of the most
important being, when to hold off on a price increase, and
when you need one. Over the last couple of years we have all
been in the same storm but in all different boats. It's not just
small businesses who have struggled and we held off on an
annual price increase to ensure we could continue to
accommodate for all. We haven't increased our classic brow
shaping price since 2018 and with that in mind.. it is time.
Please continue to read below to find out all details and new
launches to offer you a way to actually beat the price rise and
keep paying the current brow pricing! As we only just
changed the lash lift price there will be no increase there.
With Love,
Isabella

Brows
Signature Brows
All brow shapings include wax or
threading, tweezing
& classic brow tint.
We ensure the upmost care is taken.
Executive $66 | Lead $72

First Time Visit
- 1x Signature Shaping incl. tint
- 1x Lash tint
- Extended consult time
- Brow makeup tutorial
One Time Offer $55 (Value $84+)

Henna Brows

Hybrid-Dye & Brows

Signature inclusions with henna tint

Signature inclusions with hybrid dye

Executive $88 | Lead $92

Executive $88 | Lead $92

Lamination
Helps tame & lift brow hairs
includes signature shaping and tint
Executive $120 | Lead $130
$28 upgrade to brow dye

Single Service
No shaping, colour only
Brow Tint $35
Hybrid Dye or Henna $48
Executive & Lead Same Price

If you would prefer threading, this must be requested at time of booking.

Facial Care
Add to any appointment anytime

Sheet Masque

Facial Hair Removal

Our own range of collagen
lip & eye masques

Wax or threading
lip, chin & sides of face

$18 each or both for $30

$18 each or 3 for $50

Lashes
Signature Lash Lift

Lash Tint & Hybrid Dye

Yumi formula, hand/head massage, eye
or lip sheet masque, included lash tint
Lasts 8-12 weeks. Lifted longer lashes.

Lash Tint Add On $18 | Single Service $35
Hybrid Dye Add On $28 | Single Service $48
Hybrid Dye should last up to 3 weeks!

All Artists $135

All Artists Same Pricing

Pre Pay Packs
EXECUTIVE

LEAD

Brows Shaping $66

Lamination $120

Brows Shaping $72

Lamination $130

3 = $186 - $62ea.
6 = $360 - $60ea.
9 = $495 - $55ea.

3 = $345 - $115ea
6 = $660 - $110ea
9 = $900 - $100ea

3 = $210 - $70ea.
6 = $408 - $68ea.
9 = $585 - $65ea.

3 = $375 - $125ea
6 = $720 - $120ea
9 = $990 - $110ea

Henna or Hybrid with Shaping $88

Henna or Hybrid with Shaping $92

3 = $255 - $85ea
6 = $480 - $80ea
9 = $693 - $77ea

3 = $270 - $90ea
6 = $510 - $85ea
9 = $720 - $80ea

EXECUTIVE & LEAD SAME PRICING
ADD ONS - 10 packs

Yumi Lash Lift $135

1. Facial Hair Threading/ Waxing
2. Lash Tint

3 = $366 - $122 ea
6 = $708 - $118 ea

$150 - Value:2 free
*sold separately

*All Pre Pay Packs have a 3 year expiry and are non transferable across clients*

Packages
Classic Package

Brow Lift Package

Brow Shaping
Lash Lift
Both Brow & Lash Tints
Hand Massage

Brow Lamination
Brow Shaping
Lash Lift
Both Brow & Lash Tints

Lash Lift
3 = $390 save $15
= $750 save $60
Executive $191 | Lead 6$197
Executive $240 | Lead $250
$10 Discount
$15 Discount
9 = $1080 save $135
(1 free)
Brows Senior
3 = $150 save $15
6 = $295 save $35
9 = $440 save $55
(1 free)

Join
The
Club
Brows Executive
3 = $165
save
$15
Introducing
- The
Membership
6 = $325 save $35
9 = Month
$480 save
$60
Each
Receive;
(1 free)
1x Brow
Shaping

1x Lash Tint
1x LEDAdd
Lightons
Session
lash
&
brow
10% Makeup Retailtints
Products
facial
waxing
custom
$5 off Per Week 'Bella' Blowdry mix
Membership
10
= $135
$15
$75
per save
month
20 = $270 save $30

Renews on the 1st of each month
*12 Month Contract. $250 fee cancel any time. Direct Debits set up only

0426-522-075 | bellabrows.com.au | @bellabrowsaus

